
SMALL HOUSE

PRODUCTION IS

PARLEY TOPIC

Private Interests Get

Support of Delegates
(1.N.5.) The "small house"

was thoroughly looked into today

by delegates attending the local

residential construction confer-

ence being sponsored by the U. S.

Chamber of Commerce.

Five speakers went into ramifi-

cations of small house construc-

tion from viewpoints ranging

through market stimulation, real

estate taxation, determination of

need for small houses, and the

problem of local civic bodies

stimulating construction of small

houses.

BICKS PRIVATE WORK

Wilson Compton, manager of

the National Lumber Manufac-

turers Association, inferentially at-

tacked Government enterprise in

small housing, and contended

private interests can provide mod-

est homes as cheaplj as Govern-

ment.

State laws establishing maxi-

mum limits for real estate taxa-

tion were urged by John Mowbray,

of Baltimore, chairman of the

housing committee of the National

Association of Real Estate Boards.

Howard Whipple Green, direc-

tor, Real Property Inventory of

Metropolitan Cleveland, gave the

delegates a detailed description

of Cleveland’s experience in de-

termining housing need.

hits homesteaders

The Government was advised to

“discontinue and get out of those

unsound, unwise and unsuccess-

ful ventures such as subsistence

homestead. Greenbelts, Tugwell-

towns and PWA apartments” if

private enterprise is to success-

fully undertake a boost in small

housing activities by Gerrish

Gassaway, secretary of the Wil-

mington (Del.) Chamber of Com-

merce.

Gassaway also struck out at

labor for permitting internecine

and factional strife which makes

private capital afraid to enter the

housing field.

Navy Changes
Train to Command

Battleship Division

In another rotation of the Navy

high command. Rear Admiral

Charles R. Train yesterday was

relieved of his presidency of the

Navy Examining Board and as-

signed to command Battleship Di-

vision 2, Battle Force. He will

succeed Rear Admiral J. W.

Greenslade, who previously had

been promoted to a vice admiralcy I
with command of the entire bat-

tleship force.
Rear Admiral Charles A. Blake-

ly was detached as commander of

Carrier Division 2 and assigned to
command the aircraft scout force,
with the additional duty of com-

manding Patrol Wing No. 1. Ad-
miral Blakely succeeded Rear Ad-

miral E. J. King in the new as-

signment.

IllicitStill Costs

Farmer Property
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (1.N.5.) .—Be-

cause G-men round an illicitstill,
John Jursich lost a 150-acre farm,
valued at SIB,OOO, today. Jursich
did not own the still, but his ten-
ant did. So the Federal Court jury
returned a verdict in favor of the

Government in its condemnation

proceedings.

Why Forbidden Fruit I* Sweetest.
Professor Donald A. Laird, the Well-
Known Psychologist, Explains the Lore
of Other Men's Wives and Other Wom-
ens Husbands and Why Almost Every-
body Wants To Do What They Realfy
Shouldn t. A Full Page Ulustrated Ar-
ticle in The American Weekly, with
Bunday's Washington Herald-Times.
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Typical CCC Boys “On The March”
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TYPICAL of the Civilian Conservation

Corps workers in the camps along the Sky-

line Drive in Shenandoah National Park,

where scores of the boys are reported to

have deserted or gone on strike, are these

International News Photo

youths pictured "on the march” from the

mountains to Luray, Va. To this commu-

nity the youths come for recreation dur-

ing their time off. The youths shown have

no connection with the desertions.

2 NAVY OFFICERS

MOVED DOWN ON

PROMOTION LIST

Action Result of Neglect

in Grounding Ship
(1.N.5.) Capt. Howard B. Me-

cleary, commanding officer of the

cruiser Omaha, and Lieut. Comdr.

Edgar R. Winckler, the ship’s

navigator, today were placed far

down on the Navy’s promotion

lists for negligence in causing the

cruiser to run aground in the

Bahmas in July.

SWANSON ORDER

Upholding the verdict of the

court-martial that both were

guilty of neglect of duty, Secretary

of the Navy Swanson ordered that

Mecleary’s name be reduced 25

numbers on the promotion list for

officers of his rank, or almost to

the end, and Winckler’s name be

dropped 75 numbers or to about

the center of the list.

HEAVY DAMAGE

In running aground the cruiser

suffered damage costing $200,000,

the Navy Department said.

10 Million Alloted

For Virginia Roads
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 18.—Ten-

tative allocation of $10,000,000 for
construction of Virginia primary
roads during the next fiscal year

was announced today by the State

Highway Department. Public

hearings will be held before final

allocation is announced.

Union Votes

Boycott
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 18

(I.N.S.).—The general executive

board of the United Hatters, Cap

and Millinery Workers Interna-

tional Union, representing 40,000

members, today was pledged to

join in a world-wide boycott of

Japanese products.

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Nov,

18 (I.N.S.).—The 734 young

women attending the College of

New Rochelle today were on

record as declaring they will

forego the use of silk stockings
in protest of Japan’s invasion of

China.

ADVERTISEMENT

Muscular

Rheumatic Pains *

It takes more than “just a salve” to

draw them out. It takes a “countor-

Irritant" like good old Musterole

—soothing, warming, penetrating
and helpful indrawing out the local

congestion and pain when rubbed on

the aching spots.
Muscular lumbago, soreness and

stiffness generally yield promptly.
Better than the old-fashioned mus-

tard plaster, Musterole has been

used by millionsfor 80 years. Recom-
mended by many doctors and nurses.

All druggists'. In three strengths:
Regular Strength, Children’s (mild),
ana Extra Strong.

“•FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, a new. rreatly improved

powder to be sprinkled on upper or

lower plate*, holds false teeth firm and

comfortable all day. Can not slide, slip,

rock or pop out. No rummy, rooey,
pasty taste or feelinr. because FAS-

TEETH is alkaline. Makes breath sweet
and pleasant. Get FASTEETH at any

drur store. Accept no substitute.

I The Best Every Time

| For Only a Dime!

We slash costs! Wings have a

plain wrapper, and don’t waste

money on costly ballyhoo. At

Result: 15< quality Turkish and ¦¦¦Y i

Domestic, tobaccos

Mutinies Flare in Va. CCC Camps
(Continued from Page 1) ?

deserted in a group, refusing to

work.

CAMP 2. Eight men given dis-

honorable discharges for deser-

tion and refusal to work.

The bulk of the deserters and

malcontents are from Pennsyl-

vania, officers said, most of them

from either Scranton or Philadel-

phia, youths who were only re-

cruited into the CCC last month.

Included among them were

many troublemakers, the camp

commanders said, Who had en-

listed apparently under the im-

pression they were going to a

Southern resort for the winter.

When they arrived to find snow

and ice and plenty of work the

trouble started. At Camp 10 a

group of 20 refused to work. One

of the youths informed the com-

mander:

“Up where I come from no

one of my class works with a

pick and shovel and I don’t in-

tend to start.”

Another told the captain:

“Why should I work? My
mother is on relief, and she will

support me.”

Capt. R. S. Lawson, Naval Re-

serve officer in command of the

camp, pleaded with the youths to

live up to their enlistment oaths

and return to work. But they re-

fused, and he was forced to dis-

charge the entire group for in-

subordination.
The desertion at Camp 12,

known as Camp Byrd, was fol-

lowed by serious consequences.

Some of the deserters informed

their families they had left be-

cause there were riots in the camp.

Indignant parents complained to

authorities, and heavily armed of-

Texan Wins GWU

Palm for Oration
George Washington University’s

orators, competing in the Davis

prize-speaking contest last night,

bowed to Edwin Cage, of Dallas,

whose oration. “We Gullible

Amercians,” won the approval of

judges.
Second prize went to Mildred O.

Vierling, whose topic was “Speech

Training and the University,” and

third award was made to Raymond

M.Firth, who spoke on “Education

for War or Peace.”
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’fleers were rtished to the camp,*

prepared to call out troops if

necessary to restore order.

Arrived there, they found the

camp in perfect order, with no

rioting and no trouble after the

malcontents had “gone over the

hill”and deserted.

The strike yesterday came when

the food true kfrom Camp 10 had

gone out taking lunch to the

youths working on the road.

The lunch menu yesterday was

pork and beans, stewed com, let- ,
tuce salad, bread and jam and

coffee.

One of the strikers asserted that

in another camp where he had

served, the men were returned as

far as 10 miles in trucks for their
lunch.

’ To this Captain Lawson replied:
“What is done in other camps

does not apply here. You men

must live up to the regulations

of this camp, or you must get
out. We can not have shirkers
and trouble makers here. Any
valid complaint will be consid-
ered. But orders must be obeyed.
You must make your decision.
Return to work and live up to

camp regulations or leave here.”

The majority of the men in the

camps are disgusted with the mu-

tineers, who they brand as "quit-

ters who can’t take it.”
Some of the youths have been

in the camps for two years or

more, and they scoff at the claims
of the mutineers that the food is

insufficient and of poor quality.

please on whisky?

-try Kentucky whisky made

the famous "Brown-Forman way”

ing more time. . greater cost

Brown-Forman knows only one way to make truly great Kentucky

whisky. It’s the most costly way that whisky can be produced —

¦ • I, 1JIvBVffIWlWtFt because it takes more time — and requires more grain per gallon,

¦ft - » H Bottoms Up is a whisky made in this slow and costly "Brown-

I '

Forman way”. That’s why it has all that smoothness and rich,

I MlW1 IWW" full-bodied flavor that have made Brown-Forman whiskies famous

¦* : MJ Bl '' For years.
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Ifyou want truly fine Kentucky whisky —at a moderate cost—•

I Kentucky Straight I you’ll find it in Bottoms Up. Try at least a half-pint.

Bottrbon Whisky J

EH^^EsottomsUp
1 by Brown-Forman j

'

L* fine KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY/ $1.89 THE QUART

90 PROOF

Brown-Forman Distillery Co-, Inc., Louisville, Kentucky
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SLIM, THE FISHERMAN

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 18 (1.N.5.).

slim Summerville says:

“I like Hollywood because '
movie work gives me plenty of '
time to fisK” '
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—maybe, Iwas lucky.
It happened this way: I found myself in a run-down condition ...

I was

listless ... despondent... my appetite was lagging... I was losing weight.
I wasn’t desperate, as I knew I had no organic trouble ... but I was puzzled

as to why I was losing ground.
I was lucky because a friend suggested that I try S.S.S. Tonic ... she said it

had greatly benefited her in building back her strength and now she felt like

her old self again.
An interesting fact about S.S.S. Tonic is that 17.2% of those who take it,

do so upon the recommendation of others who have themselves benefited by

taking this great tonic.

There is a special reason why S.S.S. Tonic is beneficial in helping" people
get back their health ... because itcontains the precious mineral elements so

vitally necessary for restoring deficient red-blood-cells. Moreover, S.SX Tonic

whets the appetite and improves digestion, making for better use of food—-

a very important step back to health.

You, too, willwant to take S.S.S. Tonic to regain and to maintain your red-

blood-cdls ... to restore lost weight ... to regain energy ...
to strengthen

nerves .. . and to give your skin that natural health glow.
Take the SAX Tonic treatment and shortly you should tie delighted with

the way you fed... and have your friends compliment you on the way you look.

Atall drug stores in two convenient sizes. The larger size at a saving in price.
There is no substitute for this time tested remedy. No ethical druggist will

suggest something “just as good.” C ».».». Co.
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